
JJOOKS! BOOKS! 1

fto the dtlicni ofAUKOUNCIS that be bas lust received a
. itw rtock of Eocks aud Stationary, cinsistiiig

ID ttt Of
FA M1LY BIBLES, tt prices-frc- H CO to

r ' METHODIST HTMN BOOES.
Round in Mctocco, jilt tod common Lied
to.

Wtf rrY Lib of wasHnnwow,- FbADKLDJ
M " MAI105.

Life of Dhbl Boobi,
Black Haw,
TzCVMSBACH. l

' Ssiutmi'i works complete.
.' Bvaoi's " "

Life of Y. T. Baiicm.
" r Adbiobe's History of the Reformation.
TOUNG MAN'S BOOK OF KaownDei

RlBatDO Rualdisa, a Rommce.
Hale's Historv of the United States.

I Crimtbaw'i History of the United State.
uiid at Home, a Moral jaie,

MA60NIO W RK8.
P The Craftsman, the Light of the Temple,
end Meloddies for the Craft, containing an

. excellent (election ol Hymna and Odea' suita
ble lor evry occasion.

son a books.
'

The American Songster, Farlor Son pater,
Uxile of Erin, Songs of Old Ireland, Negro
conga, and a variety ol otter bong JJoos.
Moral and Instructive story books for chil
dren, Pictorial Toy Books for cbildren.of a vary
description.

BLANK BOOKS.
Justices' Docket. Legers and Day Books.

round in lea tier and halt binding, of all sum.
STATIONARY.

Beet Cap Taper, Blue Post Letter Paper,
Sommercial Note Paper. Bill Ferer, also Ink,
Qdiile, Steel Pens, Sand Boxes, Inkstands,
Wafers. Writing Sand, and Stationary of
every kind, all of mch will It sold at tbe
loweM tot ures, lor f a? h. mayfl 03. tl

New Books,
A ND other Goods in his line of Bosinees

are received b Express almost evtrv
week from Boston, New York, and tbe Cities

. of the Weat, By J. R. WHlTTEMOius,
may 18,'oS. Second St., Chillicothe, 0.

At Piattsvolb, wish to purchase Hides for

which the highest Market price will be given.
January o.iboo. -- tf.

ALLCEMEINEBEKANTMACHUNQ I

PATENT LIQUID OLUE,

Trice, ts Cents.

THIS celebrated and very useful article,
invention of a celebrated English

Chemist, and much used in Europe is now
offered to the Public at a price that places it
in tbe reach of all.

(fj No Uoutekeeper should be without It,
a with this article they can immediately re- -

wu oiij armic jt ar uriiiiure, autu bo Ktvium,
Glass or Wood, lhat n ay have been broken
without the trouble and expense of sending
it to the Cabinet Makers. For sale at

E. A. BRATTON'S.

minium house
And Stage Office,

MAIN STREET,
forrosiii tbi post orrioa.J

McA KTUR, OHIO,

JOS. KALER,
PASSENGERS who stop at this House,

Coach every morning tor
Cbiliicothe, to Bjer's Station, thence by Rail
Road; also, every morning for Athens, and
other.pointa South and East.

The proprietor assuies all who favor bim
"with a call, that no means will be soared to
make tbenv comfortable and at charges te
eiiiit the times. july 27, OP.)

1885. Fall Trade. 188S.

lii D. SIIULL,
' WHOLESALE DEALER IN DRYr

t GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS
u AND SHOES, HATS,

fe. CAPS, BONNETS,
NOTIONS,

tPAINT STREETCHILLICOTHI.

18 now prepared to supply Merchants and
Furnace Proprietors, with all articles in

bis line at fair prices and upon reasonable
terms. His stock is new, large, and well as
sorted, ana will be sold invariably at Lis
cinnati prices. aug. 30 2in.

S. II. HOLMES,
(Successor to Smith and Holmes.)

MAHCFAOTtJBEiiS Or
JTIn, Sheet Iron, and Copper Warts,

4UO StALEIS, WHOLESALE at BETAIL, Uf

'Stoves, Grata. & Hollow Ware,
.MARKET STREET, EAST SIDE.

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
April 1 J5&4. ly.

JSEW GOODS.
THE undersigned desire again to tender

thanks to their numerous
for past favors, end advise them of tbe

. tact, that they are now receiving and open-in- g

at tbe Brick corner, a Large and Splend-i- d

Stock of FALL AND WINTER DRT
GOODS, consisting of every variety and
quality, suited to the wants of their custom
era and the community; which they pledge
tbe receives to sell aa low as they can be bought
in this or any oi tbe western markets. The
will not boast, brag, or banter, bot they i
not inttnd to be excelled in qantity and quali-
ty of thtir Goode, neither do they inttnd tt
bt vndtrsold.

And while inviting the attention of their
customers to tbe prospects which are ahead,
tbeydea ire to remind them of the fsct, that
some of them are in the arrears that "short
ettlemeota make long friends." That their

Auction Notes, and long standing accounts
should now be paid. And in view of the

; abundance of tbe crops, and means wbicb
treat tbeir command, it ia hoped they will
pa up tbe old score, or at least tenia by
note, and commence anew.

SHADES & REYNOLDS.
sep. 13. 'o5-- tf.

G.V.ANDEnSON,
IfllVlKDINfi 139 COJIISSI03 KERTJANT.

:, CENTEB WHEELING TVHART ES
. WHEELING, VA., & BRIDGEPORT,
. .Hu large and extensive Ware Bourn, and
is prepared with every facility, to attend to
Ma basinets, entrusted to hii care, properly

tl forwards freight by Cat loads oietbatwtss

Wcsliinglcn Inion Insu-

rance Company.
tffkt In Souk's Blot l, comer Superior St

end Fntlie fqcnif,
C LEVEL AKD,0 10.

c pitl mm
riHlS well known Hone Company ia pre--

pared, as utual, to take risks on the sa-

fer claftes of FroLcrty. Their means are
ample, and their rates are as reauniible as
those ol any sound company.
(CP NO SPECIAL HAZARDOUS OR

STEAM RISKS TAKEN..C0

OFFICERS:
B. B. Dunham, Prealdent,
Go. Mygatt, Vice President and

Treasurer,
0. N. Skeels, Secretary,
flo. B, Eenttr, General Agant.

DIRECTORS:
George Mygatt, Cleveland,
F.T. Backus, do.
A. S. Sandford, do.
Jacob Perkins, do.
Benjamin Nortbrup, do, ,.
Geo. B. Scnter, do.
0. N. Skeels, do.
D. B. Dunham, do.

. W. Cook. do.
Timothy Baker, Norwalk.
John Clark, Brunswick.
J. P. Robinson. Bedford.
W , M. Powell. Cleveland, (West side.)

JS.JT. JJiatiUAM, AOEKT,
tJulySO'&O 6mj McArtbur, Ohio.

IF YOU GA L IOC WILL BIT.

JOHN S. HAWK.
MAIN STREET, McARTHUR, OHIO,

Triltr In all kinds or
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARD-

WARE. QUEENSWARE. HATS,
APS. BONNETS. BOOTS d
SHOES. READY MADE

L0TH1NG, IRON &
NAILS. &c. Alio,;

Agent for
LOUDON & Co's. rorULAS FAMILY

MEDICINES.

IS Just receiving from Cincinnati, one of the
liargeft ajd best selected siccks of New,

Faabiouable anJ
CHEAP GOODS

Ever brouchl to McArthur. eipresslv for the
Winter trade, w huh he w determined to seii
on tbe mo6t reaacnable terms.

Just tall and see my New Goods before
purchseing elsewhere.

Brine alone your Produce, for in the war
of Barter he will give you a good bargains as
iDougn you brought tnelash. .

November 17. leM. 1st, c. ly.

A Public Invi aionrt .
D1CR0CK A Bro.,

HAVING just opened a Wholesale and
II AT VmitF in Pnficih

on Front Street, between Market and Jeffer
son, tney inviie mi to can and examine their
stock of

. , .ll.iln MH.i r Pi n m a

ii Valises, Carpet Bags, ImLrtllaj lc U
OP EVERT nE8CEIPTI0!T.

Purchasers can at all t . W VU.

the richest and most desirable styles, at
well as the most common fubrics. Our long
experience in the business, and knowledge ol
uiaiiuim-iunng-

, wun me lacimies lor purclia-aing- ,

are such that we are confident we can
sell loweb tnan any other House in the West.

FURS Of bll kinds WHll'pd fnr which h
highest prices will be paid.

roriemouin. November 4, 1803.--1

NOTICE.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER

SHIP.
1HATE this da; sold to Wcstfall, Stewart

mv FIltlrA inlprccl in 4h- - rinoin.
r.ali Furnace Company, and am there fore no
longer a partner inerein,

CiNciiiBATi Fuksace, June 21, 1855,
july20 4w JOHN BOBBINS.

NO. n. PHCCKIX, T. M. BABCOCK, JN0. BABCOCK.

BABCOCK & CO.
vmmi ghocers &

Commission Merchants.
No. 65 & 67 Water Street, NEW iTORK.

Febuary 17, '54.-- ly.

o. r. TXACY. OAKU.

C, P. TRACY & CO.,

Manufaeturtrt and Wholesale
DEALEB IN

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
LEATHER AND FINDING8.

One door below f, Kinney k Co's Bank,
tront Street, PORTSMOUTH, 0.

April 7, 1853. ly.

IRON, MAILS AND STEEL.

100,000LSS.'dB'm- -

0OOO Lbs. Norway Nail Rod.
400 Kegs assorted cut and wrought Nails.
3000 Lbs. square, round and octaeon

SteeL Just received at tbe Gilt Anvil.
DENNING, CAMPBELL & CO.

July 29, 1853.

DR.DUNLAP,

(CJ Office, McArthur Houte.

McARTHUR, OHIO.
Feb. 16, 1855. ly.

Hardware.
1 IPPENCOTT'S Axes, warranted 30 days
Jk--A or tne money refunded. Hatchets war-

ranted, Tilletsons Handsaws warranted,
Door Locks, Thumb Latces, Butts, Screws,
Augers, Smoothing Irons, Curry Combs,
Morse Eruenea, t ilea, Kasps, in snot every
thing in the Hardware line, at

ERA1T6NU

NOTICE.
Benjamin Allen, Pi'tff', lagainst (Ci vil Action.)
John Shuts, Deft

HE Defendant will take notice that theT Plaintiff in the above caee, on the 1th
day of September, 1855, caused an Order of
Attainment to m issued oy xainan ateei.
Justice of the Peace for Swan township,
Vinton county, Ohio, against the goods,
chatties, stocks, nsnts, credits, mouets, snd
effects of said Defendant, a
debtor

.
of said Vintou

.
county, to satisfy the

' - T- TT 111 T- II 1

Claim Ol me lur r m; ivuaib ino
costaof suit, and that said cause has been

continued for service on euid I'eenUaut.and
will be for bearing before said Justice at bis
office in said township, on the 27th day ot
October. 1855, at 2 o'clock r. at.

, BE.KJAM1N AlXEN.
JaftfO--l-

IN GIFTS FOR I'EFFOPLE!
CAPITAL CITY ART-UNIO-

rni ll V mi 9. OHIO.

& CO S.. SECOND GREAT
BRVNELL I

The proprietors take gr.at pleasure
announcing to ihe citiiena of the Union,

that in consequence or tne gresi saws-factio- n

manifested by the ticket-bold-er- a

of their first great Distribution, and

the many thousand solicitations Irom all

parts of the country, in relation to

whether they intended getting up anoth-

er Distribution of Gifts for the people,
they have, an immense outlay, been en- -

bled to offer to tbeir thousands of pat- -

oni the following valuable, magnif-

icent, and unprecedented BRILLIANT
SCHEME, to be distributed as soon as

the 300.000 Beautiful Engravings of the
Capitol of Ohio are distributed among
their Patrons. The price of the Engra
vinga is but One Dollar, and aa a parlor
ornament it cannot be aurpasbed.

Read attentively the following list of

beautiful and costly gifts, which will
be satisfactorily distributed by a com

tnittee of ten, aelected one from each

State where the largest number of sub-

scribers are obtained:
1 Farm in the State of lndiina 110.000
1 do in Ohio 8.000
1 do do 6,000

S Four story Brick Dwelling and
Lot, in Columbs. Ohio, 6,500

do do du do-..f- 500

1 Beautiful irsidenrc in the
town of Mt. Yemen 5.500

ITwo-Sior- Lri k Luiioire in

Chillicothe 3.5C0
I Brick Cottage and let in Col- -

urn bn 3.000

1 do do do 3.000
1 Frame do do do 2,500
I Handsome country residence in

Sego, Ferry county, Ohio. 1,500

4 Splendid building lote iu Co-

lumbus, at 12,000
10 do do do f 1.500 15.000

4 do do Cleveland 6,000
1 Grand Action Piano (Chicker- -

infis 1,200
1 Gold Witch, set with Dia.

mondf. 1.000
5 Gold Watches, at $500eich..2,50
10 RcFewood Pianos, at fc500--5.00- 0

10 do do at 400 4.000
10 do do at 300 3.000
50 Gold Watcher, at 6150" -- 7,500
100 do at 100 10.000
100 do at 75 7.500
100 do at 40 4.000
300 Siver do at 20 6.000
500 do do at 15 7,500
1000 LaJie's Gold Breast Pins

at (4 4,000
200 do Brocha shawls st 825 5,000
500 do Silk Dress Patterns,

at 120 10,000
5000 Gold Pencils, at 13 15,000
10000 Gold Peas, with Silver

Cases, at $2 20.000
20000 Gold rings, at 61.50 each 30.000
12084 do at 1,00 each.. .12.084
Every purchaser of the splendid large

Lithographic Engraving, will receive a
Certificate ot Memnerehip entitling
them to a chance in the above list ol
valuable and costly Gifts for the Peo-

ple. The Engravings can be sent by
mail (without being damaged,) to any
part of the country.
OCT FJUfT Ki t: HBT HBVIE,

Persons wishing to act as Agents for
us will please send a recommendation
signded by the Postmaster or some other
influential and well known person in
the place where they reside.

To those persons who have been act
ing b Agents for us in our former Dis-

tribution, this is not required.
All orders with the money enclosed,

free of postage, will meet with prompt
attention.

In order to prevent mistakes, agems
aud others transmitting money to us
will please have it sealed in the pres
ence of tbe Postmaster, and the amount
entered on the way bill.

We prepay all our letters, circulars,
f-- to our agents and correspondents,
and expect them to do the same with
us.

Agenta wanted in every town, whom
we will fuinifh mith posters, circulars,
tcbelules, instructions, &c, on appli
cation at our office, or by mail post paid
For further particulars see the descrip
live bills, &c, or enquire at the office
No. 2, Walcull'a Block, Town Street
Columbus Ohio.

BRUNP.LL & CO,

i'B0FBUTK6.

W. M. Stabb. G. D. Tewkhfubt

VEtLEY STAFfTit ECNS.
CRN EE L COMMISSION MEBUJAMS

forth Bala of Writern Frocne
LEAF TOBACCO FLOUR, PROVISIONS, te.

Nos. 85&87S. CHARLES STREET.
Between Pratt and Camden streets. near the

Tobacco Inspection Warebonses,
BALTIMORE.

Liberal advanctt made on consignments
N. B. We have recently removed to our

new and extensive Warehouses, upon South
Charles Street, where we have the advantage
ol a Bail Rond track of our own, (connecting
our llouf-- e with the B. & O. Railway,) and
are tnus enaDiea to receive an our consien
menu when sent in car loads, free of Dray- -

age, rvenave, also, evey lacttity tor the re-
ceipt and sale ol Tobacco, Flour, Provisions,
and Western Pioduce. generally.

We send a correct statement of the Markets
monthly, to our friends, or oftener if desired

June 10 54 lyr.

llukcye Block,
No. 1, Front Street.

DISSOLUTION,
THE heretofore existing

the subscribers, under the firm
of Oakts &Buskirk, was this day dissolved
by mutual content, f . i. Uakes having sold
his entire interest to Messrs. George & Chas.
H. Davis, all claims will be settled.aud debts
collected by JJuakirk & Davis, our successors,

F. J. OAEES,
i A. W. BLSKiRJi.

A. W. BUKIBE, OtO. DAVIS, CHAS. H. DAVIS,

BISRIRK & DAVIS,
(Successor of Oakes & Buskirk.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Airo

PRODUCE OEALER8,
fucitje bhitk, fiont Street,

PORTSMOUTH, O.
7ajut7 19, 1854tr, -

1655.. NEW bTOCb. Ur .itoo.
YANKEE KOTIOsSS!

LATE ARRIVAL!!,

I have just received mv Spring Stork
eemflriHTie a great varieiv of FANCY

J j DTimuvnTinvs n.lr II)

l"iothri , jnTiteJ l0 Ci before purch- -

nine elsewhere, as thev will find a coin
assortment, and at prices that ill

compare with any tstao.unineni oi me
kind in this section of the country.
The following atticles compiise a part
of my extensive assortment:
150 packs pins
200,000 percussion csps.
600 dozen spool cotton.
50 gross buttons.
50 dozen suspenders,
150 lb sVfin cottou.
12 lb se'vinp silk,
5 lb twiit ailk.
500 rrosi books snd ttf,
30 dozen raior simps.
300 dozen combs, all kind.s.
50 cap, letter and note paper,
20.000 envelopes.
300 dozen tapes,
130 doen soap.
40.000 fish hooks.
25 gross fish lines.
20 (truss lead pencils,
100.000 needles.
100 bundles wafers,
40 dozen knives.
30 dorrn scissors.
10 gross spoons.
20 c'o harps.
3 yt" French harps,
lUi 'l.'zcn sl ites.
;:oliU lme pencils.
30 grosj ihiniblfj.

0o dozen porti n.onales.
0U lb patent thread.

?oiueliun charm and rings,
Jet bracelets.
Ladies' work boxes and resettles.
Fine hair brushes and combs.
Gutta percha, puff and long combs.
S, S S and S S S fine combs.
Skirt and dress whalebone.

orset and shoe laces.
Stilettoes, elastics and sleeve bands,
Teeth and nail brushes.
Steel pens and holders.
Match safes.
Alabaster ornaments.
Linen & cotton, floss crochet cotton.
Zephyr worsted and needles.
Gold Sneer and ear rings.
Gold, plated and common jewelry; and
other articles too numerous to particu
larize.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!
Detlers and others purchasing Cigars

will find the Urgest Stock in the City,
varying from 65 to 630 per M. Ab all
the fine cigars are manufacturer! on the
premises, purchasers of Cue cigars may
depend upon getting ihe quality of ci
gar they pay lor, as satisfaction is guar
anteed in all cases. Also on hand,
Cavendish and Fine Cut Chewing To
bacco, Pipes, dc, at the Cheap Notion
Store next to the Valley Bank, Second
Street. R. DAVISON.

Chiilicothe, O.. March 2, 1605.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TZACHERS.

HE Board of School Examiners, of
T Vinton ountv. will bold their re

Kular mee'.itMs for the examination of

candidates on the FIRST SATURDAY of
each month, at the school room of O. T.
Gunning in McArthur, commencing at
10 o clock A. M. At every exnmuialion,
a .certificate of good moral character, re-

cently signed by at leas' two responsi
ble persons, will be requirer of each can-

didate, and the Examiners would espe
cially guard individuals against re com
mending any person who is in the habt'
of using profane language or indulging
in intoxicating drink, or in any othei
social vicb, or immorality.

O. T. GUNNING.
Clerk Board School Examiners, V. Co
Feb. Z, 1655 ty.

BIGGS HOUSE,
PLRTSMOUTH, OHIO.

ri HE subscriber having leased the above
JL House, (formerly the United States Ho

tel.) and having made a complete renovation
pnbre furniBhed the house with new Furniture
throughout, respectively invites the traveling
public to give him a call.

HIS TABLE
Will always Contain the best that the market
a (lords, and no means will be spared to make
all comfortable. JOHN ROW.

Ot. Kih. IfM .

10 Hit BID1 AM) SliDE TRlIJt!

R, BELL & GO.,
Wholesale. Manufacturers and Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS. CAPS.
LEATHER. SHOE FINDINGS. j--

No. 6, Enterprise Block, Front St.,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

HAVE the pleasure of announcing to the
in general, that they are now fill-

ing their large slioe warehouse, with a more
abundant stock than ever, direct from the
hands of the best manufacturers East, and
theii own workshops at home; consisting of
great variety of the best class of goods suited
to the wants of this country for the Fall Trade.
All dealers at WHOLESALE are earnestly in
vited to call before purchasing, and examine
for themselves their extensive stock now on
hand, and still coming in, as they feel assured
of their ability to please in quality and price.

Their largely increased trade affords oneev
idence of tAe favor with which their manner
of doing business has been received, and while
they testify to the liberality of their patrons
and Iriends, tney reiterate the assurance that
they will spare no pains to render entire sat-

isfaction. Their stock is large, manufactured
mostly in their own shops, and by contract
to their order. Their facilities for doing
large business are abundantly ample. Tney
sell only at wholesale, have but one price,
and wilt warrant all their Rood, ma thev rpn.
resent them, An examination of tbsir goods
ana prices, is respectiuiiy sol ic ted.

September 22, 1654. 3mo.

GtO. SllIiEIUIlV & CO.,
AGENTS FCR THE SALE OF

Yirginii & Kentucky Manvj'actured
1 U i A U U U ,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1, Buckeye Block, Fkont St.,
POBTSMOUTH, OHIO.

like np Slairt,
October 3, 1854.

ARTIST'S MATERIALS.

OF every description furnished at short or-
ders and fair prices. A large supply ol

Faints and Brushes for Portrait Landscape
Fainteis, Toy Paints and Best Water Colon
on band. , ). E. WH1TTEMOBE,

Bjayi'W, JSwprrt CiiUicrniift 0'

"FAMILY JILUICIXES!

E, fl, B51ATTO?3.
miS STREET, McARTHUR. O.

constantly on hand the following
KEEP and Popular Medicines:

PILLS.
Seller's Liver Pi Us. Dr. Lee's Pills.

WORM MEDlCUSt. ,

Seller's Vermifuge. Dr. June McL I dO. '

COUGH SYRUP.
Seller's Iinp'l C S., Dr. Jii-i- ' Cough Syrup

I.1SLMEATS,
Lyon's N. & B., Jones' N.aD. Liniment
Sloan's Ointment, Sloan s Inst. Keliut do.

FOR THE HAIR.
Lon's Rathairon, Vefc.:Kttile Hair.Oil,
IVitrs Oil, (iure.) Eau IX- - CoIohuk.

Castoi Oil, Sweet Oil,
HritUhOil. Oil of fcpike,
HarlemOil, Medicamenlum.

AIm), Octlfroy's Cordial, Batesman S Drops
Sloan's Cmidiiion Powder; end EsM-nce- s 0!

H kinds. All of the above Medicines wt
received direct from the proprietor, and war
ranted to liegi-nuine- .

April 6. 1655 tf

ILIM i GAIilMElt,
DRUGGISTS,

aMsyi4aJi:

WILKES VILLE. OHIO,
T'EEP constantly on hand the blowing
IV Pennine and populur faintly metticineM,

PILLS. Sellers Liver Tills, McLaine'i
Liver Pills. Aver's Pills.

COUGH REMEDIES. Seller's Imperial
Cough Syrup. Ayer's Che.rry Pertortil, Seller's
Hive Srii, Seller's Svrup of Squills.

WORM MEDICINES, Seller's Vermifuge.
McLttiiies Vermifuge.

LINIMKNT3. H. G. Furrel's Indinn Lin
iment, Gardnf rV Volatile Litiiineitt, Radway'a
Ready Relief. Patn Curor, Liquid Opidildoc.

HAIR TONICS. Lyous Kaihauon, U,
Gay lords.

ALfo: A large and well selected stock ol

Drugs, Medicines. Oils, l'atnisand Dye-stul- is

all for sale s( the lowest prices.
0.1. 27ih, 1854. lv.

HOOTS 5 SHOES.
TUST rei eived the lamest and best selection

J of Boots nnd Shces ever opened in thi.
nmrket, runsiHting of

Gents. Enameled Brogans,
' Culf
" Fuittonetl Congress Gaitera,
" Morrorco Slipier8,
" French Calf BdOtg.

. Ladies Enameled Luce Boots,
Gout "

" Sewed '
Laced Gaiters,

" Patent Leather "
' Eimineled Jenney Lind's,

" Patent Sea Btihkini,
" Fancy Eniimeled "
' " Slippers.

Childrens' Kid Laced Boots,
" Fum y " ' "
" Roan "
" Kid Peg "

Enumelod M

" Goat " "
" Fumy u

Misses Kid Slippers,
" Faucv Laced Bnotft.

ToL'ethi'r villi evtsv vrietv of Boots and
Shoes, of Mens', Women:)' nnd children
,veur, at the lowest prices, at

BRATTON'S.

nUTJil C A jll'BKLL A. Co.,
Importm oud Whulivuriiod ftriaii Utuicrsiu

Km du arc, aiery, iron, urns,
AC: AC.

T70lILDreEtiectl'i.'lly inform their friend
V V and the nublic that '.hey have at length

cot into their splendid new room, and have
tilted it up expressly for the Hardware lrade,(,in
t he hiirnt district! under the simi ol (lie uiiai
ANVIL. East side of Paint, between Water
and 2d sts, where thev are opening, in addi
tion to part of their former stock, a large and
desirable stock of American, German and
English Hardware, Saddlery, Iron and Glass
together with all articles usually kept in Hard
ware-- stores, and invite all to call and take
look at tbeir new room and examine their
itock.

They have continued a stock of Goods at
their OLD STAND, sign of the Mill Saw, on
Tagert's square, (under the immediate careol
one ol the hrm) where they have been soiD'
erally patronized the past year, for which theX

take this opportunity of returning their sin
cere thanks, and solicit a continuance of the
same for both establishments, promising to
keep as good Goods and sell as low as any in
this market.

Msy 10, 1853. u491t
CHAS. A. M. DAMARIN & Co

direct from Nw Orleans,RECEIVED to prime N. O. Sugar;
20 " clarified do.
169 bis loaf, crushed & pulverized sugar
54 bxs white Havana, lor candy aud sy

upsj
2337 bis N. O.Molases;
75 do "St. James" choice sugar H, mo--

Iasse;s
100 do Common sugar H. molasses.
10 do Golden syrup; .
55 Tes- - Rice;
300 bags Rio and Java coffee:

Which, together with a full and completed
stock of.

Woodwabe Buckets, tub, sine washboards,
brooms, dec.

Fboits & Nuts Figs, resins' almonds pe
cans, iS. Walnuts, filberts; Brazil nuts; &c,

Spices 'Ground and uneround PenDe:
alsnices: cinnamon: cloves: eineer: nutmess:

Fiaii mackerel; dried herring, codfish; sar
dines:

Teas A large stock of fresh imperial; Y
UYSOutfunpowderand olacK tea:

Tobacco Fives; eights and pound plug of
good Virginia, .Missouri end Kentucky brands

also, Gedge a- - Bro'a and other good brands
oi o twist tobacco:

copperas madder and
alum:

a Suhdbiet Soap; candle, starch, chocolate;
saisratus; super carDonareot soda; epsom
salt; lead: shot; warpping paper; etc., 6xc

We will sel at the regular Cinclnnatti
wnoiesaie prices:

C. A. DAJUABIN&Co.
Portsmouth, April?1 1, 1854.

Steam Cabiucl Faelory.
J. U. AY A IT,

Cob heb or Jeffebsoh amd Second Stbects,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

"1ALLS tbe attention of the citizens of
J Vinton and adjoining counties to his su-

perior stock of

cametCZIware,
which he offers at wholesale or retail on reas-
onable terms. Give him a call.

Orders attended to promptly,
March 24,1854. fy -

ATTENTION, EVERYUODY.
ICeDtaper lb. paid; for Bias, and cenu

AYEIl'S ....

Ill'
ire tiring tbe Sick to an extent nerer

before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, BHD 1ND JUDCI FOE T0QB3SLTS3

Jtjujg HACgr th will hw rrtav, f
CDtaul wL riuUtelphli, ! Wc fatti
- m kliHii aaara by klAl aaanrai 1

I am hirwr it ur ot r" cniiiTi fnu, thu 1
ur bun 4 ihn a MttM UmRj i4k1m ' comraoa

kM, tliu ,u otliar wiibla my koM. Wn of my
frin4, hara iitmt mnld bwWIu turn tinm tud .

bield wita um la MUaruif mi iu; pw"
biit viruiM for 4ririn ni Iiwum b4 curicg Uw tick.

thr u aot oal? adacliKl but aaS ptwual lo

Un, quUIUM wihcq mum nu uma u, m.
aublic, arbM tiMy an kaowa."
The vaoanbl Cbancallor WABDLAW, wrttai frool

BtlUfnort.lMli Apni, iBMt
"Da. J. C. Ata Bin I tuva lakta jroui rtlla with

mitt tMatrlt, for tlx litUwnaai, luiuur, luaa or appal!,
and BiUoua bid'.lw, waica hu of la jmm erartaka
ma in Um iiD(,' A f doaaiar four PUIa and

jrour Clxrry racaarat Muijr yttn is mr
una and eoldt wilk ofiili wocata. Tua

ka mdlcina waick can, and I fcl it a plaawra t
comoMad ou lot loa food joa hara dua and ara dliia.M
JOUH F. BEATTT, Ih, Baa. Of Um faaa. lafliMd

Co., aajrt i
H. Jt ft. Oft, fUtitlfUt, Dm. 13, 1SS8L

"Sir i tlaka plaaaura Ua aidioi ay tMUnoov to Um
flic icy of jcmi aiadiciaaa. haviO daiivad aanr lattahal

baiwiU from taa um ol aoia iroaf raciorai aaa uraiw
Pill. I am navar without than lb mr family, not aliall I

ar cobmoI to aa, whila toy Bwaoa will proouia Uiam."

Tba wld.lr ranowaad B..B. STEVENS, tLVUWt--
wonli. N. H., wriiaat
" IIitIdi uaad vuur Caraaano Piuj b Sir pmdea, I

eartifjr fhm aiparlanca. that Uiay an an Inviluabla pu- -
(attva. la cam oi aianruaraa niatuoaa ot uw iira,
cau.inf haadacba, isdintioa, eoitiraaaai, and Uia s1
variaty of diaaam tint follow, tby ara a auiar ramadjr
thaa any etbar. Ia all aaaaa waaia a purjatiT, nraauf
la required, I eoaBdanUy neommaad umm Pilla lo ttaa
public, ai uparlor to any other I hara erai foand. Tbey
ara aura In Uwir oparaUon, aad parlacuy aa), aoaliuaa
which make Uieai aa Invaluabla anlcla for public uaa. a
hare for nan? veara knowa your C'aerrf fwmal aa in
beat 'Jouih madwloa ia lha world, aad UMea Pllla an tat
do wlee inferior to that admuabl preparaUua Rat Ua

tnautiaat of dlneeei."

"Da. J. a Aral-D- ear Sir i I hav baea fflloeaa
final any birth with acrofula bt It wont fcno. and now.
altar twenty vaare' trial, aad aa a told of amount or u
ferlnj, hare beea aoaiplalaly eured la a fcw week fey
your Pill. Wlta what teeHera ol reiMctiif I wnie, aaa
only he iuifinad hea you realiie wbm I hav aAxad,
iim bow loof.

Never until aow hav t heea he Irora thia loatheoroa)
diaeaae ia aoma ahape. At ttoia It attacked my eye,
and mad ma almoat blind, bealdea the aaeadurabBI
pain at other il aettlad In th aealp ot Day head, ajwt
deatroyed my hair, and baa kept ma partly bald all any
day : eometimee U came out la my (ace, tad kept H Or
month a raw aore.

" About nine week ago I comaeneael taf your ua
thanle Pill, aad now am entirely free Iran the complain
My eye ara woll, my akla at (air, and my hair haa tom-
an encd a baaltiy rowth all of which make m iaeal
alreaily a ew pereoa.

Hopm lata aui.neeai may oa uia aaanaw eonTeyioa
kformatJua thai atall d aood to othera, 1 am, with tvetf
Mntimeal of grauude, Xoun, ,

mnaiA aivausav.
I have known th than named Marl Bicker from ht

(hiulanod, and hac abatement it atrlcUy true. ,

AflUH&nr J. aMOBTB,
CTrwTrfthPortiDouthlaaMlirtaC." I

Can- - JOEL PRATT, of lb ahiy aaarioa, wrtaas bm
Boatoit, SOtli April, IBM I- V .mr Pi lie bare cured rre Bum a kilkw Ituck whle

aroee Iron deranfemeol of the Urer, whkh had become
I uau leueo o. sny reuei vj aur rive.viaw.7eenoua remedy I eould or. but a fcw doaea of

your Fill hav completely re. tored me to health. I haw
rrren them my children lor worm, with the bee
affect. They were promptly cured. I reeoeineeciiJ:
them to Mead for eoeUveaeaa, which had troubled him
for month he told ma in a law dare they had
You make um beat awaioin u in woua, ana
to aay ao."
Bead tbi from tba dtadnfunhed SolldUirof th SupTeroa

twrt, wnoae brilliant amiine oav maaa uia wan
knowa, aot only la thai but tbe aeighborlni State.

AV Oriaa,ipril, 18S.
FJtrt I hare neat eatleawUoa m erarlntyon that mjr

aalf and nmlly bar beea vary much benefited by yoaar

medkinea. My wife waa cured two yeare atnc, of a
eerere and 4aaerou ooufh, by your Onsaav PaeToaaJb,
aaa alnce uien uu enjnyaa perreci oaanu. my aouoie
hav aaveral tiaea been cared Ana attack of the IbB

enia and Croup by It It 1 ao mvaluabl reroeefy tm
thee coioplalnta. Your UiTmnio riu Dave eaureir
cured ua from a dyapepala and eoetireneea, which ha
grown upoa m for come year, indeed tliia cur la mock
mora impoiunt, from th fact thai I had failed lo get relied)
from tbe beet PByelcinn waica tbti eecuoa M in oonnoy
afllinland from any of tba aunieroue remedial I had take.

" You tem to u., Doctor, Ilk a arovidatlal blaaaiaf ea
our Uniily, and rouaiay well euppoe we aivaot naawaav
nil Ol u, xour leapecuuiir, i

$mU Oitmitr, Okie, AprQ 94, 1854. I

" Da. J. C Aran Honored Bir i I hara mad a thoa.
nth trial of th CiTnamo Filu, left m by yonr areeX

ana bar been cured by them of th dreadful BHeamaliaol
under wbkh ha fund oi euflerui. The flrat dot raw

lieved me, ai.d a lew nbaequenl doaea hara enUrely
removed die dbeue. I feel In better health aow than k
aoma yeara befor, whkh I attribute entirely In the effeeaa
of your CiiHiano Fux. Your with grew reepect, I

LUCIUS B. KTCAIJP.

Th bov are all from pereona who are publicly know
where they realde. and who would not make theoe tuea-mea- u

without a thorough (oavicrlon that they wer tne.
Prepared by J. C. AYEB

TrMtloal aad AoalytlMl ChamLrt, Lovsll, Xaa
bold tiv UKO. ii. WILL and K. A. UK AT

TON, McArthur. O.; J. Vorhen, Albany; K.
Cttlow, Logan; Dr, J. Ii. C. Miller, Jackson
C. H and by Dealers in Medicines every
where. IJuly 27. '6S 4mo.l

i. O. SW1TLABD. cooswit
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

AND

hanufhtort.
SWETLAND & COGSWELL,

Opposite the McArthur House,

their sincere thanks to theirRETURN friends and customers, for
the very liberal patronage extended to them
in the past season, and take pleasure in an-

nouncing that they are now receiving at their
Boot and Shoe Depot tbe largest and beet se-

lected Stock of

Boots &, Shoes
Ever brought to McArthur; consisting TfTj
in part of fiGENTLEMEN8' B00T8 & 6HOE8,
Gents.Buckskin Gaiters Qtnts.Congresa Gait-ers.Ge- iits

Fancy Shoes.Genta Oxford Pumps,.
Gents Enameled Nulifiers, Gents Enameled'
Congress Gaitera, Gents Patent Leather KidL
Top Prince Albert's, Gents Patent Leather,.
Drab Cloth. Kid top, Prince Albert's; Genu
Jersey Buckskin hoes, Gents Opera Slippers:
together with every variety of Fine and
Coarse calf skin, Kip and Morocco Boots and
Shoes. Also, Ladies Boots . aid boss t
Ladies Buskin Gaiter Boots, Ladies' enamel-
ed Jenny Lind's R. R., Ladies' Morocco Jen-
ny Lind's R. R., Ladies' Congress Gaiters,
Ladies Fancy Jenny Lind Shoes, Ladies' en-

amelled Morocco Shoes, Ladies' Victoria
Fancy hoes Ladies' Fnncy Top Boot, La-

dies' Fancy Buskins, bronzed tops, LadieaT
Blue Gaits, Ladies Colored Sander's Gaiters.
Also: Misses Boots and Shoes, Misses Kid
Boots and Gaiters, Misses Fancy colored
Gaiters, Misses enameled Fancy Boots; also.
Childrens' Boots and hoes, Childrens' calf,
peged. Shoes, Childrens Fancy ahoes, Chil-
drens' Fancy Gaiters, and every other variety
of Ladies', misses' and childrens' wear, fin
and Coarse. -

We have any number of Workmen en
gaged, that is necessary, and are prepared to
fill orders at the shortest notice.

CCfAll of our Goods will be sold at pri-

ce that will give satisfaction. Call end
for yourselves- -

ii. ii. j oris on,
(SCCCESSOB TO JOSEPH JOB IS,)

"DBALEHnr. ',Kcdkal, Theological, Blank and UuxUa.
ncoui Book, hlallontry and fall Pop V

FA1HT STB BET, '

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
Books received from the Eastern Mar.

ket at tbeir earliest publication, or ordered
when desired.

STEIN 6t BROTHER,
MantfacUrtrt and Wnoleealt, italtrt U

mmm
No. Il BALTIMORE STREET.

Bxtwzim Howard ajm 1ibkbttiti


